The team at Methodist Texsan Hospital, a campus of Methodist Hospital, is comprised of caring individuals focused on outstanding clinical outcomes and exceptional, friendly service. Conveniently located in the heart of San Antonio, Methodist Texsan Hospital provides invaluable health care services to its community and surrounding areas in South and Central Texas. All patient rooms are spacious and private, which compliments both patient safety and a hotel-like atmosphere. Methodist Texsan Hospital excels in nearly all aspects of advanced cardiovascular services and is equipped with dedicated operating room suites and five functional heart catheterization labs. Orthopedic services, which include the famed Joint Replacement Academy, boast some of the best clinical results in the industry. Methodist Texsan Hospital’s 30-bed inpatient rehabilitation unit is the newest in the community and takes a team approach to providing excellent rehabilitative care for its patients. The emergency room is full-service and its board-certified emergency medicine doctors work hard for the right clinical diagnosis who strive to take care of patients quickly and efficiently. There is much more to explore at Methodist Texsan Hospital, thank you for trusting us with your care.

During a cardiac emergency, each minute without treatment could cause more damage to your heart and decrease your chances for survival. To make every second count, the emergency department at Methodist Texsan Hospital is specially designed, equipped and staffed 24/7 for heart and vascular emergencies as well as other emergency situations.

The emergency center features:

- 8 emergency treatment spaces, including 3 “fast-track” areas.
- Expertise in treating cardiovascular emergencies.
- Open 24 hours, 7 days a week.
- Physicians and Registered Nurses are trained in Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS).
- Advanced treatment protocols recognizing differences in heart-related symptoms between female and male patients.

The comfort of the patients and their families, along with advanced diagnosis, treatment and therapy, is the most important objective of Methodist Texsan Hospital. Patients in need of cardiovascular services have access to advanced technology and surgical techniques in a hospital specially designed for their treatment and recovery. From admission until discharge, patient care focuses on personal needs, comfort and convenience.

The Joint Replacement Academy offers the latest treatment options for knee and hip pain. This new program brings together a team of experienced and expert surgeons with caring and specially trained nurses, therapists and technicians working together to provide seamless and coordinated care to get knee and hip replacement patients back to their favorite activities as soon as possible. For more information, call 210-575-0355.

The Inpatient Rehabilitation Center provides acute inpatient rehabilitation services with a patient and family-centered approach. This hospital-based program offers you all the advantages and peace of mind that come with being in a full-service hospital that can meet your health care needs for diagnostic testing and any medical care, if needed. The rehabilitation team consists of physical, occupational and speech therapists, rehabilitation nurses, case managers and physicians. In collaboration with patients and their loved ones, we work together to create a treatment plan that focuses on potential, not limitations. Upon completion of the rehabilitation program, the team will assist in making arrangements for equipment, medical care or other services that can enhance your return to independence. Please call 210-785-5999 for more information.
Methodist Texsan Hospital has four catheterization labs located on the first floor of the hospital, adjacent to the emergency center and operating rooms. The cath labs feature advanced digital radiological equipment, providing outstanding digital image quality, lowering radiation exposure to both the patient and staff.

Methodist Texsan Hospital has four operating suites located on the first floor, easily accessible from the emergency and day patient areas. These rooms accommodate specialized equipment for cardiac, thoracic and peripheral vascular surgical procedures. These suites are also significantly larger than typical operating rooms.

Methodist Texsan Hospital has a fully equipped diagnostic Sleep Lab to work with physicians to help diagnose sleep problems such as persistent, loud snoring, gasping for breath during sleep, daytime drowsiness, restless leg syndrome, depression and insomnia. If you suffer from sleep problems, talk to your doctor about a diagnostic evaluation at Methodist Texsan Hospital’s Sleep Lab.

Methodist Texsan Hospital offers several options for weight loss surgery. The hospital is certified as a Bariatric Center of Excellence, meaning you can rely on the expertise of physicians and our staff to help you every step of the way from providing educational seminars prior to surgery to keeping you informed and comfortable following surgery. You will meet with a dietitian to ensure you remain healthy while losing weight once you leave the hospital.

Learn more about the services at Methodist Texsan Hospital by visiting www.MethodistTexsanHospital.com.

Call DoctorSource at 210-575-0355 or 1-800-333-7333 for a free physician referral if you need to find a doctor specializing in cardiovascular disease, bariatric surgery or any other speciality.
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